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COUNTY CURRENCY.
Newsletters from Correspon

dents, and Other Items.

A Weefclf Digest of the Const y News *«tt- 
eil op to Salt Senders of “the signal.*’ 

Pith and Point, Clipped and Con
densed from Every Section.

When tho Salvation Army visited Bay- 
field recently, seme of Bayfield's youtns 
amused themselves by cutting the head 
of the Clinton Army drum. 85 reward 
is offered by a friend of tho Army, for 
the conviction of the parties.

The other day, while Mr \V. H. Conk, 
Clinton, was working at the bottom of a 
well, he met with an accident by no 
means trifling. In some way a bucket 
of .sand, that was being hoisted, became 
detached, and falling, struck him partly 
on the head, inflicting a hadscalp wound, 
and injuring his skull.» It was a narrow 
escape from death.

Mr Geo. McKinley, of S^aforth, a 
former student, will attend Montreal 
Theological College this year, in prepar
ation fur the Methodist* ministry.

Mrs Goo. E. Fay, Clinton, had tho 
misfortune to slip down the cellar way of 
the house on vvednesday afternoon of 
last week, breaking her collar bone.

The convocation to bo h,-ld at Trinity 
University, the -7<h inut., w.li 1#9 of 
rather unusu-il interest, as Trinity will 
then confer the B. A. degree on her first 
girl graduate, Miss Helen Gregory, the 
daughter of Mr 8. E. Gic/ory, and 
granddaughter of the venerable Judge 
O'Reilly, of Hamilton, ns she was also 
the first lady to hike that of Mus. Bac. 
from Trinity.—Toronto Empire. [This 
lady was formerly a member of Ontario 
8t. choir, Chuto'i, and taught tho school 1 
near Clinton Cemetery.

A short tune ago Mr Andrew Courtice, 
of Goderich Township, lost a heifer, and 
in his investigations and impiiries for 
lier, he discovered that its hide had been 
sold in Clinton by ilobt. arid William 
Fleming, two youths-, v. hr recently 
started butchering on their own ‘behalf. 
Information was laid against them,charg
ing them with stealing the animal, and 
when arrested they at once admitted 
their guilt. Mr H. J. Hibha,of tho lGth 
con., Goderich Township, also laia infor
mation against one of thorn on a charge 
of stealing a lamb, and Mayor White- 
head committed them to jail to stand 
their trial.

There lives in Lmidct borough a gentle 
man named John Chappie who is past 
84, and who never had a head or t-u.th 
ache, lie farms about 1 acres uf laud, 
doing the most, of the work himself, and 
thinks nothing of walking ô ui ü miles 

Mr J W Tyertuan lias sold tho east 
fifty acre? of the Tliomp m farm on the 
Huron Road, McKillop, to Mr George 
M Chesney, fur the sum of 84,0d0. Mr 
Chesney has also rented tho west half 
of the same farm. Mr Chesney takes 
jfOSsessH n in March next, and lie can be 
congratulated on having secured one of 
the best and handsomest farms in ihe 
county. Mr Tyeriiian has also pur
chased from his brother, David 75 acres 
of tho old Tyernum h rnuatead farm m 
McKillop, for 85,000, ;.ius making him 
the owner of tho whole farm of 150 
acres. He intends returning to this farm 
to live when Mr Chesney gets possession , 
of the one he has purchased on tho Hu- j 
ron Road.

Mr God. Sam well, of Exeter, had a ! 
very valuable Jersey cow die on Saturday 
tho 22nd ult. The supposed cause of her 
death was iinflammation. She was val
ued at 8300 and had one of tho bes.t 
pedigrees in Canada.

Mr E. Fish, barber, Exeter, procured 
from a lady a switch of cut hair which 
measured 40 inches in length and weighed 

of a pound. Beat this who can.
On Tuesday evening of lest week, 

Messrs Croseley and Hunter preached 
their farewell sermons in Exeter. Since 
they have been there some four hun
dred and forty have professed conver
sion. They left on Wednesday morning, 
amidst the best wishes of all.

Rev Mr Thompson, of Vancouver, 
British Columbia, and Mrs Thompson 
are at i resent visiting friends in .Seafurth. 
Mr Thi inpsyn has a two months’ vacation 
and at the expiration of that time he re
turns to British Columbia.

Mr F. Metcalf, Blyth.left for Toronto, 
on Friday, the 21st ult., Messrs G. B. 
Phillips, P. 0. T., and XVm. Bollock, L 
D., left for Toronto, on Monday,the 21th 
ult. These three gentlemen will attend 
the 3Gth annual session of the 'Grand 
Bodge of Canada 1. O. G. T., which ia at 
present in session in Toronto.

We are sorry to learn that Mr Alex 
Matheson, of the Stratford Hunt'an, is 
confined to his room, Buffering from the 
effects of a bite from a dog, received j 
while passing along the street,and which j 
lias developed into symptoms of blood 
poisoning.

Mr Jas Broadfoot, of Gladstone, Man
itoba. and a former iluroni.te, is visiting 
friends in Tuckvrsmith just now. Mr 
Broadfoot lias been a resident of Mani
toba f<>r seventeen years, and lie is more 
enthusiastic over the country now than 
ever he was.

We are glad to notice that Miss Lydia 
Edwards, of Seafurth, passed a highly 
successful examination at the Normal 
school, Toronto, recently.

A hard speuinvn of cruelty to animals 
was witnessed on a certain lot on the 16th 
con Hullett, one day lately and we sup
pose can still be seen. It is a cow with 
her front foot strapped to her body so 
that it does not touch the ground and the 
animal is only a living skeleton. What 
has become of the humane society ?

Mr John Sutidercoek, of tho 8:h con. 
Hullett, raised a fine bank barn on Tues
day, the 25th ulto.-

Anew tire alarm, in the form of a 
steam whistle, was placed on Broadfoot | 
& Box’s factory, Seafurth, last week.

Messrs McMann & Dickson, Seaforth, 
shipped a car load of very good working ! 
horses to Toronto last week.

The employees of the Doherty Organ j 
Company, Clinton, played a friendly 
base hall match, with the employees of' 
the Broadfoot & Box Furniture Com- ! 
pany on the Recreation Grounds in Sea-

llor Mr Forney has beat appointed tp 
the pastorate of Trinity church, Bjytb, 
and will arrive there and take charge 
shortly ; he comes from the Province of
Quebec,

On Wednesday, Ihe 19th ulto., Mr 
Matthew Wilson, r.f the 2nd concession 
of Morris,was united in marriage to Miss 
J. A. Stokes, of Grey township. The 
interesting ceremony was performed by 
Rev W. T. Cluff, of Brussels, and was 
witnessed by a number of friends.

Mr War. Best, Harlock, accompanied 
by J. Berry and A. Morrison, left on 
the 11th inst. for Manitoba, where they 
intend visiting their sons, and may, if 
they see a good chance, make invest 
meets. '

Messrs (Christopher Johnson and 
Archie Nicholson, Morris, started for 
Manitoba last week. We believe it is 
tho intention ef the latter to take up 
land if-he likes the country and of the 
former to st$y until next spring.

At the recent meeting of the High 
Court ot Foresters, Mr Robt. Elliott, 
editor of the Wingham Times, and for 
years High Chief Ranger, was the reci
pient of a handsome gold watch and 
chain, in recognition of his long services 
in connection with the order

Mr Mark Rumball, Clinton, who 
has lately completed his College course, 
intends to leave for Manitoba sometime 
next month. He will probably accept a 
call that has been extended to him and 
make that province his permanent home. 
It is expected that ho will take a Cubourg 
lady along.

We regret to lenrn that Mr F. Me 
Cartney, Holmcsville, lost a valuable 
horse one day last week. Cause said to 
bo too liberal feeding on grass and oats. 
Mrs McCartney, his wife, is also ailing. 
Mr McCartney himself has not yut re
covered from the fall that fell to his lot 
last Christmas.
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I Mrs Loe, mother of Mr| Wm. L 
! Wroxeter, died very suddenly last 
week niter a slight illness of only 
a few days7 duration. The ciu-’e 
of i>a*.h was neuralgia of the heart 
Mrs Lee was about sixty-three years oi 
u^e, and was highly respected by the 
community. Mr Lee has the sympathy 
of liis many friends, more particularly as 
his wife was not long ago taken away 
ever, nu re suddenly.

NAFTEL,
Distri t Agent.

BINDING TWINE
WE ARE SHOWING SAMPLES OF BINDING TWINE FOR THE COMING HARVEST:

PURE M: A 1ST IL LA.,
SILVER COMPOSITE,

ind in jute.
Which we are offering at a Special Price to Early Purchasers.

Our Stock of General Hardware, as usual, is com
plete, and Prices Right.

Barbed, Plain, Twist, and Oiled Annealed Wire, as you like it.

R. P. WILKINSON & Co.

FIN
A BIG OFFER

The Wet Season had a very depressing effect on Business, and having a Larg 
Goods, I am determined to make SWEEPING REDUCTIONS in order to

Stock 
reduce Stock.

!

GES
of the Very Best

L iCHALSU,
From ot;:* own correspondent.

Word has been received from the Rev 
K McDonald ot his e*fu arrival in Eu
rope.

The Rev Mr McKay, Free Church 
minister of Williamstown, preached a 
sermon in Lochubh church on Sunday, 
the 16th June. The t.ame gentleman 
was to preachjin Kincardine the fo.lowing 
Sunday.

Owing to the absence of Rev Mr Mc
Donald there will be no regular services 
in Abhfield church, and as the church is 
undergoing slight repairs the Sunday 
school will be held. i:i No. 12 school 
hou»e.

On account of the imusup.’y heavy 
rains the potato crop is likely to be a fail
ure. Many of the farmers have planted 
them the second time.

Mils Mary and Mr Archie McKenzie 
have gone up to the Sault ; the former 
to visit and the latter home.

3STOTH] THE :
BEST WORSTED SUIT,
SECOND BEST SUIT, - 
A GOOD WORSTED SUIT, - 
BEST SCOTCH TWEED SUIT, 
BEST CANADIAN TWEED SUIT, - 
BEST PAIR PANTS, - 
NOBBY SUMMER SUIT,

PEICES:
$22.00, formerly $28.00 
20.00, formerly 25.00 
17.00, formerly 21.00 
18.00, formerly 23.00 
16.00, formerly 20.00 
6.00, formerly 9.00 

10.00, formerly 15.00
I will make up these Suits in the Very Best Style, with the Best Trimmings, and guarantee Full Satis

faction. COME ON, NOV/, and take advantage of the Best Chance ever offered to the Public.

B. MacCORMAC.
Mr John Coultes,Eist Wawanosh, our 

eniHi prising farmer and sawmitler, has 
be vu appointed it judge of sheep at 
Guu?ph this year. Mr Coultes ia a 
tin rough and experienced judge of sheep 
anti farm stock generally, and the direc
tors of the Guelph show are to be con
gratulated on having secured his ser
vices.

ON
THE

DUNLOP
From our own correspondent.

Misa É!la Haley, who has been in De
troit for seme months, lias returned, and 
is meeting with a warm welcome from 
her juvenile friends, who are pleased to 
see their playfellow amongst them once 
more.

Mrs A Thompson, of Bay City, Mich., 
is visiting her sister, Mis D. Lawson, at 
Lornesiae farm.

Mr and Mrr Slight, with Miss A 
Coombes, of Hyde Park, near London, 
were the guests of Mrs Jas Tobin, Lana- 
downe farm, this week.

Quite a number of our residents took 
the R. C. picnic at Kings-
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U9KTRZAL,

—-

3 YEâRS SYSTEM
I A rvgularlv monthly, quarterly or lialf 
I yearly payment (u slight advance on the ren- 
j tal vat<‘i buys the instrument, 
j Any piano may be chosen out of a mngni- 
I firent .assortment’of Uprights, Squares, and 
l Grands, unsurpassed in quality and value.
; Ministers. Tcn-bvr-. Oovernmen-t Oificers. 
j and those ir. ivc -rpt of regular incomes will 
llud this .a. coi.* < 1-ieiL' and .advaiUaireous 

•I mode for sevitrivg a first •«-hiss inst ument. 
j When the in-!ruinent ismed for practice, "ur 
I Soft Stop or Piaviivv I Vila I saves vear on the 
j nerves, ns well *9 pn-s.»rv< « tl-c tone of the 
I Piano. Our Patent Foot Pedal attachment 
j for Pianos ;s invnhlnhm to organisas, rrn- 

d« tits, and teachers. Prices on application, 
j Inspection invited.

&
Warerooms—107 and 10'J Church-st., Toron- | 

to. Factory, the finest in itd equipments and 
I appliances in the city. 89 to 90 liellwoods 
• avc. 1 II- I

j HOUSE AND GROUNDS 
FOR SALE. I

That valuable property on N«tison street. 
Coiicrieh.sl present occupict1. by me, isofferea 
for sale at tt nm gain. The house is a handsome 
two-storey brick edifice, and contiens twelve 
rooms, with closets, pan trips, ctu.. and best 
convi iiiciivi s. The grounds comprise one 
acre ami a half, and are tastefully laid out in 
flower beds, shrubbery, etc., and arc beyond 
nil doubt tiie handsomest in town. There is n 
large and complete conservatory, and good 
stabling accommodation in connection. This 
property will be sold out and out. or will lie 
exchanged for a .smaller house and equivalent, 
or for farm property.

Also that block of buildings on the Square 
and Jlami!t'on-st., in the best business location 
in Goderich, is ofl’eved lor sale, at terms to 
suit purchasers.

Also three farms in Goderich towmship, of 
which immediate possession can bo given.

The entire property will bo disposed of, as 
the proprietor intends to lake tip his perman
ent residence in Torofito, owing to its greater 
business facilities in his line. His trade in 
Huron will not suffer by the change of contre, 
ns the business will still be carefully attended 
to in this county.

Apply personally or bv letter to
WM. McLEAN,

2207- Box 49, Goderich.

Saems to be the popular verdict in all the lines we carry. 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE, and we can show you the 
finestand most complete assortment of goodsever shown in 
Goderich. We have lately received several superb lines c^

TABLE CHINA,
To which we Desire to Call Special Attention.

8HAS. k NAIRN, TÆ
COR. HAMILTON-ST. &z SQIJAEE.

Wholesale and Retail. X. B.—Try Cerclinc Flakes for Summer.

FORGET
-TO GO TO-

IrllS YEARS

YRTLE
CUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO
FINER PHAN EVER.

—CHEAP-

■■■) 4 ji >1 »t
1 {m> L v .< i. w.. ‘t

rt! retro fit,, onooftho r.-te
CiC\;r:'A\y <m:*r»!«,hed. Ji->. S:. tlvj

fcixye fov 4:>0 gpicst'*,
W..»»S Q 17 WCODPUr.-, 

to $3 i'jr rlny. Ùi Va iV Mccav--”

ASLEEP ON THE TRACK.
A little child, tired of play, had pillowed hie 

head on a railroad tra. k and fallen asleep. 
The train was almost upon him when a passing 
stranger rushed forward and saved him from a 
horrible death. Perhaps you are asleep on the 
track, too. You are, if you are neglecting tho 
hacking cough, the hectic flush, the loss of 
appetite, growing weakness and lassitude, 
which have unconsciously crept upon you. 
Wake up, or the train will be upon you! 
<Wsumptioit, which thus insidiously fastens 
its hold upon its victims while they- are un
conscious of its approach, must be*taken in 
time, if it is to be overcome. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery lias cured thou
sands of cases of this most fatal of maladies. 
It' taken in time, and, given a fair trial. It I» 
guaranteed to benefit or cure in every case 
of Consumption, or money paid for it will be 
promptly refunded.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short
ness of Breath, Bronchitis, Asthma, Severe 
Coughs, and kindred affections, it is an effi
cient remedy.

Copyright 1S88. by WORLD'S IMS. MED. ASS'N.

PEARS*
S5!etiisLrE3KaT

J.FÀLlîlEflSSOÎi
Wholosdo Imp'trs of 

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES 
1713 KQTRE DAE ST.,

MONTHZAL.

SOAP,

L C FA i N | C N

LEHBREOARB
C0MPAK7.

M.-jiuiucturcrs of
f.SS:STCS iTLL: 2ÎRD
litcaiM I1:,

rnicTicn •

PULLEV BGAF.D,
73 ,b 7 A -*

THE BEST FOR LAUNDRY USE.

yr’QvEB 6,000,000 people believe that It 
the largest and most reliabi'e loused and t£ey uae

Ferry’s Seeds
l. M. FERRY tOO. m 

acknowledged to be the
rgest Seedsmen 
in the world. 

Fd.m.fzbbyAOo's

’SEED ANNUAL
J For 188»
"Will be meiled r*tt 
to til eppUcMU, end to lest rear*» entiomere 

_Fwithont ordering tt. /em/».
i«ssriu™5?*i8_____ should send for it. Address

O. a. FERRY * CO.. Windsor. Ont,

Bsrtleet O.ullftower | 
, In eriiteact.

Oo^aloL Stoxe
FOB GOOD. CHEAP

Teas mi Q-roosries.
NEXT L’CK B TO

e .iDO'wixriKro’s
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

CRABB’S BLOCK, Godericli,

SEE

In Bronze on each Plug and Package. 
2173 ly

binding-

reward
offered for an I 

incurable case of Catarrh in
« .? _ . . . . , i — ------------ the Head, by tho proprietors ,
forth on Saturday the 22nd ulto., which ! of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 50cents.
reiulted in a victory (or the visitera. K,,ld bvbold by «fruggists everywhere.

PAPERS.
Wrapping, 
Manilla,

NEWS..
j®
ALL 

SUBS
AMD 

WEIGHT! 
TO ORDER
DeBTBsolesst.]
:-Pomeiil.

ohNstonc

fuJIDflEEF
The great

[STRENGTH GIVERj
’^PERFECT FOOD

. *A w>..... . _.
JiuiRITIOUSDcVERAGE

IA POWERFUL
T INVIGORATOR

SILVER COMPOSITE.
Call and aee aample at the atore of

c.

SUB HIS CM !
AND WITH IT A

LARGE CONSIGNMENT
-OF-

Gent’s Suites for the Season
-AT-

H. DUNLOP’S.
Good material, fine styles and fair price» is 

the motto.
Next oor to Montreal Bank2187-

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws w hich govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It ie bv 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually, 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies arc floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—'"Civil Service 
Gazette

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
t2 w?,n!Ll1?.keI? b>" grocers, labelled thus: 
•TAMES EPFS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists. London, England. 2188-

Wines, Liquors, See
FOR SALE BY

G. H. PARSON!
ALBION BLOCK, GODERICH'

-TIME TO DIE-
HELEBORE, 

PARIS GREEN
AND

INSECT
POWDER

Godeiicb. June 6. 1859. 2207-tf

The Signal for 
balance of 1889
to any address yy| LSONTS

Prescription Drug Store.for 60 cents.


